
  



 

   aflif{s k|ltj]bg @)&)÷&! 

;~rfns ;ldlt 

  

 

/fh]Gb| lszf]/ If]qL 

cWoIf 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

gj/fh e08f/L 

;~rfns 

 

 

6]s k|;fb  9'Ëfgf 

;~rfns 

 

 

/fdz+s/ v8\sf 

;~rfns 

 

 

k/fqmd zdf{ 

;~rfns 

 

                   

                  d]u axfb'/ laZjsdf{                lbks /f}lgof/ 

                       ;~rfns            k|d'v sfo{sf/L clws[t÷sDkgL ;lrj 
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t]>f] aflif{s ;fwf/0f ;ef ;DaGwL ;"rgf 

 

hnljB't nufgL tyf ljsf; sDkgL lnld6]8 

jj/dxn, sf7df8f}+ 

 

-k|yd k6s k|sflzt ldlt @)&!.)^.)& _ 
 

cfb/0fLo z]o/wgL dxfg'efjx?, 

 o; sDkgLsf] ldlt @)&!.)^.)# ut] a;]sf] ;+rfns ;ldltsf] *& cf}+ a}7ssf] 

lg0ff{ofg';f/ o; sDkgLsf] t];|f] jflif{s ;fwf/0f ;ef b]xfosf ljifodf 5nkmn tyf lg0f{o 

ug{ lgDg ldlt, ;do / :yfgdf a:g] ePsf]n] ;Dk"0f{ z]o/wgL dxfg'efjx?sf] hfgsf/L Pj+ 

pkl:yltsf] nflu sDkgL P]g, @)^# sf] bkmf ^& tyf sDkgLsf] lgodfjnL @)^* sf] lgod 

!*-$_ adf]lhd of] ;"rgf k|sflzt ul/Psf] 5 . 

 

;fwf/0f ;ef a:g] ldlt, ;do / :yfg 

!_ ldlt @)&!.)&.)@ ut] cfO{taf/ -October 19, 2014_ 

@_ ;do M ck/fGx lbgsf] !M)) jh] 

#_ :yfg M sDkgLsf] sfof{no  aj/dxn,  sf7df08f}+ . 

 

5nkmnsf ljifo ;"rLx?M  

-s_ ;fwf/0f k|:tfjM 

!_ ;~rfns ;ldltsf] tkm{af6 cWoIfHo"n] sDkgLsf] aflif{s k|ltj]bg k|:t't ug]{ / ;f] k|:tfj 

pk/ 5nkmn u/L kfl/t ug]{ . 

@_ n]vfkl/Ifssf] k|ltj]bg ;lxt @)&! cfiff9 d;fGtsf] jf;nft, cf=j= @)&)÷&! sf] 

gfkmf gf]S;fg lx;fj / gubk|jfx ;lxtsf] ljQLo ljj/0fx? -cg';"rL ;d]t_ 5nkmn u/L 

kfl/t ug]{ . 

#_ dxfn]vfkl/Ifssf] sfof{noaf6 k/fdz{ k|bfg ul/P adf]lhd rfn' cf=j= @)&!÷&@ sf] 

nflu n]vfkl/Ifssf] lgo'lQm ug]{ / lghsf] kfl/>lds lgwf{/0f ug]{ . 

$_ ;+rfns ;ldltn] l;kmfl/; u/] adf]lhd r'Qmf k"FhLsf] % k|ltzt -s/ ;lxt_ gub nfef+z 

:jLs[tL ug]{ . 

 

-v_ ljz]if k|:tfjM 

-!_ sDkgLsf] k|aGwkq, lgodfjnL tyf ;+rfngsf gLltut cfwf/df yk Joj:yf tyf 

;+zf]wg ug{] .  

  cf1fn], 

sDkgL ;lrj  

                       hnljB't nufgL tyf ljsf; sDkgL lnld6]8 



 

   aflif{s k|ltj]bg @)&)÷&! 

 

ljifo–;"rL 

 

 

;~rfns ;ldltsf] k|ltj]bg ....................................................................................  

sDkgLsf] n]vf kl/If0f k|ltj]bg ................................................................................  

sDkgLsf] cfly{s jif{ @)&)÷&! sf] ljQLo ljj/0f .........................................................  
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cfly{s jif{ @)&).&! ;DaGwL ;~rfns ;ldltsf] k|ltj]bg 

 

cfb/0fLo z]o/wgL dxfg'efjx?, 

o; hnljB't nufgL tyf ljsf; sDkgL lnld6]8sf] t]>f] jflif{s ;fwf/0f;efdf pkl:yt 

;Dk"0f{ z]o/wgL dxfg'efjx¿ tyf xfd|f] lgdGq0ff :jLsf/ u/]/ kfNg'x'g] cltlyx?nfO{ sDkgLsf] 

;+rfns ;ldltsf] tk{mAff6 xflb{s :jfut ug{ kfpFbf dnfO{ xif{sf] cg'e"lt eO/x]sf] 5 . o; 

cj;/df sDkgLsf] @)&! cfiff9 d;fGtsf] jf;nft, cfly{s jif{ @)&)÷&! sf] gfkmf–gf]S;fg 

lx;fa, gfkmf–gf]S;fg afF8kmF+f8 lx;fa, gub k|jfx ljj/0f tyf cfjZos cGo ljQLo ljj/0fx¿ 

;efsf] :jLs[ltsf nflu k|:t't ug]{ cg'dlt rfxG5' . k|:t't ljQLo ljj/0f tyf k|ltj]bgsf] 

cWoog kZrft oxfFx?af6 o; sDkgLn] kfpg] /rgfTds ;'emfj, k|ToIf tyf ck|ToIf ;xof]u / 

;b\efjn] sDkgLsf] efjL sfo{ of]hgf lgdf{0f tyf nIo k|flKtdf yk d2t k'Ug]5 eGg] ljZjf; 

lnPsf] 5' . 

 

ljut jif{sf] sf/f]af/sf] l;+xfjnf]sg M 

ljz]if kl/l:ytLdf gofF /fli6«o nIo ;lxt :yfkgf ePsf] o; sDkgLn] :yfkgfsf] 5f]6f] cjlwd} 

d'n'ssf] phf{ ljsf;df 6]jf k'¥ofpg /fli6«o k|fyldstfsf] hnljB't If]qdf nufgL ug]{ 

g]t[TjbfoL e"ldsfnfO{ lg/Gt/tf lbFb} cfPsf] s'/f ;–uf}/j k|:t't ug{ rfxfG5' . o; sDkgLn] 

plNnlvt /fli6«o nIo k|fKtLsf nflu hnljB't If]qdf /fli6«o tyf cGt/fli6«o If]qaf6 nufgL 

h'6fpgsf nflu lg/Gt/ ?kdf k|of;/t /x]sf] 5 . o; sDkgLn] @)&! cflZjg d;fGt ;Dddf 

^ j6f hnljB't kl/of]hgfx?df ljleGg jfl0fHo a}+sx?sf cu'jfO{df ;xljQLos/0f cGtu{t 

nufgL ug]{ ;'lglZrttf ul/;s]sf] Joxf]/f ;efdf cjut u/fpg rfxG5' . ;dLIff cjlwdf 

sDkgLn] u/]sf pknAwL tyf k|ult, ;~rfng u/]sf sfo{qmd cflbsf] jf/]df ;+lIfKt hfgsf/L 

u/fpg b]xfodf pNn]lvt ;"rsfÍx?n] s]xL d2t ug]{ ljZjf; lnPsf] 5' . 

 

d"Vo ljQLo ;"rsf°x? M  

    “? xhf/df” 

qm=;+= ljj/0f 
cf=j=@)&)÷

&! 

cf=j=@)^(÷&

) 

j[l4÷sdL 

/sd k|ltzt 

! z]o/ k"+hL tyf hu]8f 8,806,175.80 8,772,722.18 33,453.62 0=38% 

@ s'n ;DklQ 8,811,579.82 8,792,682.70 18,897.12 0=21% 

# a+}s df}bhft 8,762,642.28 8,769,240.55 -6,598.27_ -0=08%) 

$ s'n cfDbfgL 641,782.19 616,870.88 24,911.31 4=04% 

% s'n vr{ 22,560.66 14,640.16 7,920.50 54=10% 

^ ;~rfng gfkmf -s/ cl3_ 619,221.53 602,230.72 16,990.81 2=82% 

& v'b d'gfkmf -s/ kl5_ 433,453.62 417,502.55 15,951.07 3=82% 

* k|lt z]o/ cfDbfgL -?k}+ofdf_ 5.42 5.51 -0.09_ -1=63%_ 
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o; jif{ sDkgLsf] v'b d'gfkmf cl3Nnf] cf=j=sf] t'ngfdf #=*@ % n] j[l¢ eO{ ?=$#=#$ s/f]8 

k'u]sf] 5 . ;f]af6 sDkgLsf] z]o/ k"FhL tyf hu]8f sf]ifdf hDdf /sd ?= * cj{ *) s/f]8 

k'u]sf] 5 . ut aif{sf] t'ngfdf sDkgLsf] cfDbfgL tyf vr{ qmdz $=)$ % / %$=!) % n] j[l¢ 

eO{ ;dLIff cjlwdf s'n cfDbfgL ?= ^$ s/f]8 !& nfv / s'n vr{ ?= @ s/f]8 @% nfv /x]sf] 

5 . sDkgLsf] @)&! cfiff9 d;fGtdf a}+s df}Hbft ?= * cj{ &^ s/f]8 /x]sf] 5 . 

 

Joj;fosf] k|s[lt M 

sDkgLsf] k|aGwkq tyf lgodfjnL]df sDkgLsf] d"n p2]Zo hnljB't If]qsf] ;du| ljsf; tyf 

k|j4{gsf] nflu /fli6«o tyf cGt/fli6«o lgsfox?af6 ljQLo >f]t kl/rfng u/L hnljB't 

pTkfbg, k|zf/0f tyf ljt/0f cfof]hgfx?df z]o/ (Equity) tyf shf{ nufgL ug]{ /x]sf] 5 . 

plNnlvt nIo tyf p2]Zo adf]lhd o; sDkgLn] demf}nf tyf 7"nf hnljB't cfof]hgfx?df 

nufgLsf] If]q klxrfg ub}{ xfn;Dd hDdf 5 j6f hnljB't cfof]hgfx?df / Ps k|zf/0f nfO{g 

cfof]hgfdf cfˆgf] ljQLo >f]taf6 shf{ tyf z]o/ nufgL ug]{ lg0f{o ul/;s]sf] 5  ;fy} ljZj 

a}+saf6 #&=^ d]ufjf6sf] sfj]nL P hnljB't cfof]hgfsf] lgdf{0fsf] nflu g]kfn ;/sf/nfO{ 

pknAw x'g] $) ldlnog cd]l/sL 8n/ o; sDkgLaf6 ;xfos C0fsf] ?kdf pknAw u/fpg 

k|s[of cufl8 al9;s]sf] 5 . o; cf=j=df hnljB't pTkfbg cfof]hgfdf z]o/ tyf C0f 

nufgLsf] nflu a}+sx? tyf kl/of]hgf ljsf;stf{x?af6 yk k|:tfjx? k|fKt ePsf 5g\ . 

sDkgLdf nufgLsf nflu a}+sx? dfkm{t cfpg] k|:tfjx?nfO{ ljZn]if0ffTds tl/sfn] ;'Id 

cWoog cjnf]sg u/L shf{ pknJw u/fpg] k|s[of canDjg ul/Psf] 5 . sDkgL]nfO{ ljleGg 

a}+sx?sf] cu'jfOdf ;xljQLos/0f cGtu{t nufgL ug{ k|:tfj k|fKt ePkl5 sDkgL]n] afXo 

lj1x? ;lDdlnt hf]lvd d"Nofª\sg OsfO{ (Risk Assessment Cell) u7g u/L k|:tfljt 

kl/of]hgfx?sf] ljleGg kIfx?sf] d"Nofª\sg u/fpg] k|s[of canDjg u/]sf] 5 .  hf]lvd 

d"Nofª\sg OsfO{af6 k|fKt d"Nofª\sg k|ltj]bg hf]lvd Joj:yfkg ;ldlt (Risk Management 

Committee) df kof{Kt 5nkmn kZrft nufgLsf] ljifodf ;+rfns ;ldltdf l;kmfl/; ug{] 

k|0ffnLsf] :yfkgf ul/Psf] 5 . hf]lvd Joj:yfkg ;ldltsf] l;kmfl/;sf cfwf/df ;+rfns 

;ldltaf6 nufgL ;DaGwL lg0f{o x'g] Joj:yf /x]sf] 5 . 
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o; sDkgLn] ;+:yfut ;'zf;gsf] l;4fGtx?nfO{ cg'z/0f ub}{ ;/n Pj+ k|efjsf/L shf{ k|0ffnL, 

;"rgf k|ljlwdf kx'Fr, r':t b'?Zt cfGtl/s lgoGq0f k|0ffnL h:tf d"No / dfGotfo'Qm z]o/ 

tyf shf{ nufgL k|0ffnL cjnDjg u/L sfo{ ;Dkfbg ul//x]sfn] :yfkgf ePsf] b'O{ jif{sf] 5f]6f] 

cjlwdf g} /fli6«o tyf cGt/fli6«o :t/df hnljB't If]qdf nufgL ug]{ Pp6f ;zSt ljQLo 

;+:yfsf] ?kdf cfˆgf] 5'§} klxrfg agfpg ;kmn ePsf] 5 . 

 

hnljB't If]qsf] cj:yf tyf ljsf; M 

d'n'sdf JofKt pmhf{ ;+s6 ;dfwfg ug'{ /fi6«s} r'gf}lt ePsf]n] pmhf{ If]qsf] ljsf;nfO{ /fli6«o 

k|fyldstfdf /flvPsf] jt{dfg ;Gbe{df hnljB't If]qsf] ljsf;df ;/sf/L tyf gLlh If]qsf] 

;xsfo{ tyf gLlh If]qsf] pT;fxhgs ;xeflutf x'g] u/L o; sDkgLn] hnljB't 

kl/of]hgfx?sf k|j4{sx?nfO{ ljQLo ;]jfsf cltl/Qm ;Nnfxsf/ ;]jf ;d]t k|bfg ug]{ nIo 

d'tfljs sfo{ ub}{ cfPsf]] 5 . 

  

hnljB't If]qsf] cj:yf tyf ljsf; ;DaGwdf g]kfn ljB't k|flws/0fjf6 k|sflzt kl5Nnf] 

tYofÍsf cfwf/df pmhf{ If]qsf] l:ylt x]bf{ cfly{s jif{ @)&)÷&! sf] cGTo;Dddf b]ze/df 

;~rflnt ljleGg hnljB't cfof]hgfx¿sf] hDdf &^( d]ufjf6 ljB't pTkfbgsf] hl8t Ifdtf 

/x]sf] b]lvG5 . To;} u/L tflko ljB't s]Gb|x¿ / ;f}o{zlQm s]Gb|x¿sf] s'n hl8t Ifdtf ;d]t 

u/L g]kfnsf] ljB't pTkfbgsf] s'n hl8t Ifdtf &(! d]ufjf6 k'u]sf] b]lvG5 .  

 

o; sDkgLsf] k|d'v p2]Zo hnljB't If]qdf nufgL ug'{ tyf hnljB't ;DaGwL k'jf{wf/sf] 

ljsf;df of]ubfg ug]{ ePsfn] ;dLIff jif{df klg sDkgLn] pNn]Vo ?kdf o; If]qdf shf{ 

nufgL ug{ k|ltj4tf hgfPsf] 5 . xfn;Dd, ljleGg a}+sx? dfkm{t ;xljQLos/0f cGtu{t 

;xefuL o; sDkgLn] shf{ k|jfx tyf shf{ k|jfxsf] k|ltj4tf ul/;s]sf lgdf{0ffwLg 

cfof]hgfx? 5 -^_ j6f k'u]sf 5g\ h;sf] s"n k|:tfljt hl8t Ifdtf @@(=% Df]ufjf6 /x]sf] 5 

. nufgLsf] k|ltj4tf ePsf cfof]hgfx?sf] cj:yf b]xfo adf]lhd /x]sf] 5 M 
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qm=;= cfof]hgsf] gfd 

pTkfbg 

Ifdtf 

-d]=jf_ 

s"n 

cfof]hgf 

nfut 

-?= s/f]8df_ 

sDkgLn] 

nufgL ug]{ 

/sd 

-?= s/f]8df_ 

s}lkmot 

!= ld|:tL vf]nf 

h=lj=cf=, DofUbL 

$@ %&*=$ (^=^ @)!$ l8;]Da/ #! ;Dddf 

C0fsf] klxnf] ls:tf k|jfx x'g] . 

@= bf]bL{ vf]nf 

h=lj=cf=, ndh'Ë 

@& $@#=^ %) ljQLo Joj:yfkg eO{ C0f k|jfx 

tflnsf tof/ x'g] qmddf . 

#= ;f]n' vf]nf 

h=lj=cf=, ;f]n'v'Da' 

@#=% $)(=( @) ljQLo Joj:yfkg eO{ C0f k|jfx 

tflnsf tof/ x'g] qmddf . 

$= vfgL vf]nf 

h=lj=cf=, bf]nvf 

#) ##)=$ $) ljQLo Joj:yfkg eO{ C0f k|jfx 

tflnsf tof/ x'g] qmddf . 

% sfa]nL la !  @% $))=) @) ;+rfns ;ldltaf6 lg0f{o eO{ 

ljQLo Joj:yfkg x'g] qmddf . 

^ tNnf] ;f]n' vf]nf *@ !,*#!=( ^)  ;+rfns ;ldltaf6 lg0f{o eO{ 

ljQLo Joj:yfkg x'g] qmddf . 

 

sDkgLsf] cfˆgf] ljQLo >f]taf6 nufgL ug{ nfluPsf] pk/f]Qm cfof]hgfx? Affx]s tfKn]h'Ë / 

kfFry/ lhNnfdf sfj]nL OghL{ lnld6]8n] lgdf{0f ug{ nfu]sf] #&=^ d]ufjf6 Ifdtfsf] sfj]nL–P 

hnljB't cfof]hgfsf] nflu ljZj a}+saf6 g]kfn ;/sf/nfO{ k|fKt x'g] $) ldlnog cd]l/sL 

8n/ pQm cfof]hgfnfO{ o; sDkgL dfkm{t ;xfos C0fsf] ?kdf pknAw u/fpg ljZj a}+s, 

g]kfn ;/sf/ tyf sfj]nL OghL{ lnld6]8aLr ;Demf}tf ;DkGg ePsf] 5 . ;Demf}tf adf]lhd 

o; sDkgLn] tof/ ug{'kg{] ljleGg k"jf{wf/, ;xfos C0f ;Demf}tf Pj+ dfga;+;fwg 

Aoj:yfkgsf] tof/ ug]{ sfo{ eO/x]sf] 5 . 

o; sDkgL ;d]t k|j{4ssf] ?kdf /xg] u/L :yflkt kfj/ 6«fG;ldzg sDkgL g]kfn lnld6]8af6 

k|;f/0f nfO{gsf] lj:tfl/t sfo{ b'|t ultdf cufl8 jl9/x]sf] 5 eg] cGo ljleGg hnljB't 

cfof]hgfx?sf] ljsf; tyf Joj:yfkgdf ;d]t sDkgL k|ToIf tyf ck|ToIf ?kdf ;+nUg /x]sf] 

5 . 

nfef+zsf] afF8kmfF8 M 

sDkgLsf] ;+lrt hu]8f sf]if / @)&! ciff9 d;fGt;Ddsf] gfkmfaf6 z]o/wgLx?nfO{ r'Qmf 

k'FhLsf] %=) Ü -s/ ;d]t ;dfj]z_ gub nfef+z ljt/0fsf] nflu ;~rfns ;ldltaf6 k|:tfj 

k]z ePsf] 5 . 
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sDkgLsf] cf}Bf]lus, Joj;flos tyf cGt/f{li6«o :t/df ;DaGw M 

sDkgLn] hnljB't If]q;Fu ;DaGwLt ;a} ;/f]sf/jfnfx?;Fu ;f}xfb|{k"0f{ ;DaGw /fVb} cfPsf] 5 . 

;dLIff jif{df sDkgLn] g]kfn ;/sf/sf ljleGg lgsfox?, a}+s tyf ljQLo ;+:yfx?, ljleGg 

3/]n' ;+3 ;+:yfx? (NHA, IPPAN, FNCCI) tyf ljZj a}+s, PlzofnL ljsf; a}+s, cGt/f{li6«o 

ljsf; ;+:yf, SAARC Development Fund, International Hydropower Association nufotsf 

cGt/f{li6«o ;+3–;+:yfx?;Fu hnljB't If]qdf s]–s;/L nufgL a9fpg ;lsG5 eGg] ljifodf 5n 

kmnnfO{ lg/Gt/tf lbPsf] 5 . o;}sf] kmn:j?k sfj]nL–P hnljB't cfof]hgf lgdf{0f ug{ 

cGt/f{li6«o ljsf; ;+:yfn] g]kfn ;/sf/nfO{ k|bfg ug{] rfln; ldlnog cd]l/sL 8n/ @# 

jif{;Ddsf] nflu o; sDkgL dfkm{t nufgL ug]{ u/L ;Demf}tf x'g] tof/L clGtd r/0fdf k'u]sf] 

5 . sDkgLn] ljleGg /fli6«o ;+3;+:yfx?, lgodgsf/L lgsfo, sDkgLsf u|fxsx?, /fli6«o tyf 

cGt/f{li6«o ;/sf/L tyf u}/ ;/sf/L ;+3 ;:yf, sDkgL, JolQm / sd{rf/Lx?;+u ;'dw'/ 

Jofj;flos ;DaGw :yflkt ub}{ cfO/x]sf] 5 . 

 

sDkgLsf efjL of]hgfx? M 

 

!= sDkgLsf] p2]Zo cg'?k demf}nf tyf 7"nf hnljB't cfof]hgfx?df nufgLsf] k|s[ofnfO{ 

lg/Gt/tf lbg] / z]o/ (Equity) nufgLsf] cfjZos k"jf{wf/x? tof/ u/L nufgL ug{ 

k|s[of cufl8 a9fpg] .  

@=   j}b]lzs /f]huf/Ldf uPsf g]kfnLx?nfO{ ;d]6\g] u/L /]ld6\ofG; xf88«f]sf] cjwf/0ff dfkm{t 

nufgL h'6fO{ demf}nf tyf 7"nf hnljB't cfof]hgfx?df nufgL ug{ cfjZos k"jf{wf/x? 

tof/ ug]{ / sDkgLsf] tkm{af6 cfjZos nufgL ug]{ .  

#= sDkgLsf] p2]Zo k|fKtLsf nflu /fli6«o tyf cGt/fli6«o lgsfox?;+Fu ;Dks{ lj:tf/ ub}{ 

hfg] . 

$= :jkF"hL (Equity) kl/rfngsf] nflu ;j{;fwf/0f tyf /fli6«o tyf cGt/fli6«o ljQLo 

;+:yfx?;Fusf] ;xsfo{df Ps :jMkF"hL sf]if (Equity Fund) :yfkgfsf] nflu k|s[of cufl8 

a9fpg] . 

%=  sDkgLsf] sf/f]jf/nfO{ lgoldt ?kdf j[l4 ub}{ nufgLstf{nfO{ oyf]lrt k|ltkmn lbg 

k|oTgzLn /xg] . 

^=  ;+:yfut Ifdtf clej[l4 tyf k|jw{gsf nflu ;do–;dodf ljleGg tflnd, uf]i7L, 

;]ldgf/, sfo{zfnf cfof]hgf ub{} hfg] . 

&=  cGt/f{li6«o Funding Agencies / Investors af6 lb3{sflng cGt/f{li6«o sf]if cfslif{t 

ug{ kxn ug]{ sfo{nfO{ lg/Gt/tf lbg], nufgL a}7sx? cfof]hg ug{] / ;xefuL x'g] . 

*= sDkgLsf ;Dk'0f{ lqmofsnfkx?nfO{ l56f]–5l/tf], e/kbf]{ Pj+ kf/bzL{ agfpgsf nflu 

pko'Qm ;'rgf k|ljwL k|0ffnLsf] Joj:yf ug{] . 
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(= ;+:yfut ;'zf;g, kf/blz{tf tyf hjfkmb]lxtf k|a¢{gsf nflu cfjZos s[ofsnfkx?nfO{ 

a9fjf lbg] .   

;+:yfut ;fdflhs pQ/bfloTj M 

o; sDkgLn] ;dfhdf cfˆgf] pkl:ylt ljleGg dfWodjf6 b]vfpFb} cfPsf] 5 . Joj;fo;Fu 

;Da4 ;/f]sf/jfnfx?sf cltl/Qm ;dfhk|ltsf] pQ/bfloTj (Corporate Social Responsibility) 

lgjf{x ug{ ljleGg ;fdflhs lqmofsnfkdf ;+nUg eO{ ;b}a sDkgL lqmofzLn /x]sf] 5 .  

o; sfo{qmd cGtu{t ;dLIff cjlwdf l;+xb/jf/ jl/kl/ k|ltIffnosf] cefjdf /fi6«;]js 

sd{rf/L tyf ;j{;fwf/0fnfO{ kl//x]sf] cK7\of/f] dWogh/ u/L o; sDkgLn] l;+xb/af/sf] 

blIf0f9f]sf glhs Ps ofq' k|ltIffnosf] lgdf{0f u/]sf] 5 .  

;+:yfut ;'zf;g M 

;+:yfut ;'zf;gnfO{ d'Vo cfb{z dfgL sDkgLn] cfˆgf ultljlwx? ;+rfng ul//x]sf] 5 .  

kf/blz{tf tyf ;+:yfut ;'zf;gnfO{ sDkgLsf] cleGg c+usf] ?kdf cufnL o;sf] kl/k'/0fsf 

nflu sDkgL lg/Gt/ lqmofzLn 5 . o;} ;Gbe{df sDkgLsf] ;+rfns tyf sd{rf/Lx?sf] nflu 

;+:yfut ;'zf;g ;DalGw Aoj:yf, @)&) ldlt @)&)÷!)÷)# af6 nfu' ul/Psf] 5 eg] 

sDkgLsf] Corporate Governnance Framework tof/ eO{ ;f] pk/ ;+rfns ;ldltdf 

ljrf/fwLg cj:yfdf 5 / lgs6 elaiodf g} nfu' ug]{ sDkgLsf] of]hgf /x]sf] 5 .  

 

sDkgLsf] ;~rfng hf]lvdx? sd ug{, sf/f]jf/nfO{ Jojl:yt ug{ ;dofg's'n gLlt lgb]{lzsfx? 

;~rfns ;ldltn] kfl/t u/L] nfu" ub}{ cfPsf] 5 . sDkgLsf lqmofsnfkx? k|rlnt d"No 

dfGotf tyf ;/f]sf/jfnfx?sf] ;d'lrt lxt cg'?k ;~rfng eP–gePsf] af/]df ;~rfns 

;ldltn] ;b}a pRr ;ts{tf ckgfpFb} cfPsf] 5 . o; k|of]hgsf nfuL sDkgLdf ;~rfns 

;ldltsf kbflwsf/Lx? ;lDdlnt b]xfosf ;ldltx? lqmoflzn /x]sf 5g\ . 

-!_  hf]lvd Joj:yfkg ;ldlt (Risk Management Committee)  

-@_  n]vfk/LIf0f ;ldlt (Audit Committee) 

-#_ sd{rf/L Joj:yfkg tyf ;]jf ;'ljwf ;ldlt (Human Resource and Compensation 

Commmittee) 

 

;+rfns ;ldltdf ePsf] x]/km]/ / ;f]sf] sf/0f M 

df}h'bf ;+rfns ;ldltsf cWoIf pmhf{ dGqfnosf] tkm{af6 k|ltlglwTj ug'{ x'g] ;lrj >L 

ljZjk|sfz kl08tsf] :yfgdf sDkgLsf] @)&!÷@÷)$ df a;]sf] && cf} a}7saf6 phf{ 

dGqfnosf ;lrj >L /fh]Gb| lszf]/ If]qL tyf sd{rf/L ;+rosf]ifsf] tkm{af6 k|ltlglwTj ug'{ x'g] 

>L s[i0fk|;fb cfrfo{sf] :yfgdf /fli6«o ladf ;+:yfgsf] ldlt @)&!÷!÷@$ sf] kqaf6 >L 

/fdz+s/ v8\sf o; sDkgLsf] ;+rfns ;ldltdf dgf]gog x'g' ePsf] 5 . lgjt{dfg cWoIf >L 

ljZjk|sfz kl08t / ;+rfns >L  s[i0fk|;fb cfrfo{n] o; sDkgLsf] nflu k'/\ofpg'ePsf] 

of]ubfg k|lt o; cj;/df wGoafb ug{ klg rfxG5' .  
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n]vfk/LIfs M 

cf=j=@)&)÷&! sf] sDkgLsf] lx;fj lstfasf] n]vfk/LIf0f sDkgLsf] bf]>f] jflif{s ;fwf/0f 

;efsf] lg0f{o adf]lhd >L z}n]Gb| pk|]tLnfO{ sDkgLsf] Statutory Auditor lgo'lQm u/L px‘faf6 

n]vfk/LIf0f ;DkGg ePsf] 5 . o; cf=j=df sDkgLsf] n]vfkl/If0f ug]{ ;DaGwdf >L 

dxfn]vfkl/Ifssf] sfof{nonfO{ n]vfkl/Ifssf] lgo'QmLsf] nflu k/fdz{ dfu ul/Psf]df rf6{8{ 

PsfpG6]G6 >L z}n]Gb| pk|]tLnfO{g} lgo'Qm ug]{ k/fdz{ k|fKt ePsf] 5 . ;ldIff cjlwdf sDkgLsf] 

cfGtl/s n]vfkl/Ifs >L lk= cfgGb P08 P;f]l;o6 /xg'ePsf] lyof] .  

z]o/sf] ;fj{hlgs lg:sfzgM 

sDkgLn] bf]>f] aflif{s ;fwf/0f;efaf6 kfl/t u/]adf]lhd lgs6 elaiodfg} z]o/sf] ;fj{hlgs 

lg:sfzg ug{sf] nflu k|s[of z'? ul/;s]sf] 5 . h; cg';f/ lwtf]kq Aoj;foL lgo'Qm ug{ 

cf;o kq dfu ul/ d'Nof+sg ul//x]sf] 5 .  

wGojfb 1fkg M 

o; sDkgLsf] p2]Zo k|flKtsf nflu k|ToIf tyf ck|ToIf ?kn] ;xof]u k'¥ofpg' x'g] z]o/wgL 

dxfg'efjx¿, g]kfn ;/sf/sf ;DalGwt lgsfo, g]kfn /fi6« a}+s, sDkgL /lhi6«f/sf] sfof{no, 

dxfn]vfkl/Ifssf] sfof{no nufotsf lgodgsf/L lgsfox? tyf :jb]zL tyf ljb]zL ;+3 

;+:yfx?, sDkgLsf n]vfk/LIfs, kqsf/ ldqx?, tyf cGo ;Da4 ;+3 ;+:yf Pj+ 

;/f]sf/jfnfx?k|lt xflb{s s[t1tf ;lxt wGojfb JoQm ub{5' . sDkgLsf] pQ/f]Q/ sfo{ k|ultdf 

k'¥ofpg' ePsf] of]ubfgsf nflu sDkgLsf k|d'v sfo{sf/L clws[t nufot sDkgLsf ;Dk"0f{ 

sd{rf/Lx¿ / cGo ;xof]uLx¿af6 sDkgLn] lgwf{/0f u/]sf] nIo k|flKtsf nflu b]vfpg' ePsf] 

k|ltj4tf tyf cys kl/>dsf] ;/fxgf ub}{ wGojfb lbG5' . ;fy}, xfd|f cfb/0fLo z]o/wgL 

dxfg'efjx?n] sDkgLk|lt b]vfpg' ePsf] cufw ljZjf;sf] lglDt xflb{s wGojfb 1fkg ub}{ 

cfufdL lbgx?df oxfFx?sf] ;bfzotf / ;xof]u sfod} /xg] ck]Iff ub{5' . sDkgLsf] ;+rfns 

;ldlt, sDkgL Jofj:yfkg Pj+ ;a} txsf sd{rf/Lx?af6 z]o/wgL dxfg'efjx?sf] /rgfTds 

;Nnfx, ;'emfj / ;xof]unfO{ ;b}j dfu{ lgb]{zgsf ?kdf lnOg]5 eGg] k|ltj4tf JoQm ub}{ 

xflb{s s[t1tf tyf cfef/ JoQm ub{5' . cGTodf, ;efsf] 5nkmnsf] ljifo;"rL cg';f/sf 

ljifox?df 5nkmn k|f/De u/L ;efsf] sf/aflx cl3 a9fpgsf] nflu cg'/f]w ub}{ cfˆgf] dGtJo 

cGTo ub{5' . 

 

 

wGojfb .      

   

ldltM @)&! sflt{s )@  

 

 

;~rfns ;ldltsf] tkm{af6 

  /fh]Gb| lszf]/ If]qL 

cWoIf 
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Jalvidhyut Lagani Tatha Bikas Company Limited 

Babarmahal, Kathmandu 
Schedule 16 

Significant Accounting Policies 

For the Year Ended 32nd Ashadh, 2071 

 
 

1. General Information 

Following Government of Nepal's decision, Jalvidhyut Lagani Tatha Bikas 

Company Limited or Hydroelectricity Investment and Development Company 

Ltd. (HIDCL) in English was formally established on 11 July 2011 under the 

Company’s Act 2063. Engaged in a mission to mobilize funds from domestic 

and international resource base to cater to the needs of investments in 

middle to mega hydroelectricity generation, transmission and distribution 

projects, offering timely and quality services to our customers and partners 

with integrity and professionalism, and creating value to our shareholders, 

HIDCL envisages to become the top hydropower investment company of the 

country 

 

2. SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES 

 

2.1  Basis of Preparation 

 

2.1.1  Statement of Compliance 

Financial statements have been prepared in accordance with Nepal 

Accounting Standards (NAS) issued by Nepal Accounting Standard Board 

except otherwise stated & in conformity with the requirements of The 

Company Act, 2063. 

 

2.1.2  Basis of Measurement 

The financial statements are prepared on historical cost convention and 

accrual accounting concept except otherwise stated. They are presented in 

Nepalese Rupees. 

 

2.1.3  Critical Accounting Estimates  

The preparation of the financial statements in conformity with Nepal 

Accounting Standards requires the use of certain critical accounting 

estimates and judgments.  It also requires management to exercise 

judgment in the process of applying the company’s accounting policies. The 

company makes certain estimates and assumptions regarding the future 

events. Estimates and judgments are continuously evaluated based on 

historical experience and other factors, including expectations of future 

events that are believed to be reasonable under the circumstances. In the 
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future, actual result may differ from these estimates and assumptions.  The 

estimates and assumptions that have a significant risk of causing a material 

adjustment to the carrying amounts of assets and liabilities within the next 

financial year are to be disclosed. 

 

2.1.4  Functional and Presentation Currency 

The financial statements are prepared in Nepalese Rupees, which is the 

company’s functional currency. All the financial information presented in 

Nepalese Rupees has been rounded to two decimal numbers, except 

otherwise indicated. 

 

2.2  Accounting Policies 

The principal accounting policies adopted in the preparation of the financial 

statements are set out below. The policies have been consistently applied, 

unless otherwise stated. The preparation of financial statements requires the 

use of certain accounting estimates. The areas where significant judgments 

and estimates have been made in preparing the financial statements and 

their effects are to be disclosed. 

 

2.2.1 Property, Plant and Equipment  

Items of property, plant and equipment are initially recognized at cost. Cost 

includes the purchase price and other directly attributable costs as well as 

the estimated present value of any future unavoidable costs of dismantling 

and removing items.  The corresponding liability is recognized within 

provisions. 

 

2.2.2 Depreciation 

a. Fixed assets are stated at cost less accumulated Depreciation 

b. Developments made on lease hold property are depreciated at rates 

based on their useful life, using the straight line method and grouped 

under Lease hold Development in schedule 5. The Lease hold 

Development shall be depreciated in 5 years on straight line basis as per 

the contract. 

c. The method and rate of depreciation used is as Follows: 

 

Category Rate of Depreciation 

Vehicle 20% on WDV Method 

Computer & office Equipments 25% on WDV Method 

Furniture & Fixtures 25% on WDV Method 

Other Assets 15% on WDV Method 

 

Further the assets purchased on 1st and 2nd Quarter are fully 

depreciated. Assets purchased during third quarter is depreciated on 2/3 

basis and assets purchased during last quarter is depreciated on 1/3 

basis. 
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d. Fixed assets costing Less than 5000 shall be charged as to revenue in the 

same financial year. 

 

2.2.3 Intangible Assets 

Intangible assets are recognized based on the future economic benefits that 

are attributable to the assets and the cost of the assets can be measured 

reliably. 

Expenses incurred for Software and Website Development Expenses have 

been capitalized to be written off over its expected useful life i.e.  Five 

years. 

 

2.2.4 Interest Income  

Interest income from investments and other assets is recognized on an 

accrual basis.  

 

2.2.5 Management Fees 

All the amount of management fees is recognized in the year of receipt of 

the fees. 

 

2.2.6 Investments in Equity Securities 

Investment is carried at cost or market value whichever is lower. However, 

in the case of unlisted securities the investment is carried at cost.  

Term deposits held in banks are also classified as investment. Investments 

that mature within next 12 months have been classified under current 

assets. 

2.2.7 Trade and Other Receivables 

Trade and other receivables are stated at their cost less provision for 

impairment. The amount of the provision is recognized in the income 

statement. 

2.2.8 Inventory 

Inventories are initially recognized at cost, and subsequently at the lower of 

cost and net realizable value.  Net realizable value is the estimated selling 

price in the ordinary course of business, less the variable selling expenses. 

However, in case of inventory of Stationery Items; the amount is directly 

charged to revenue at the time of purchase.  

2.2.9 Cash and Cash Equivalents 

Cash and cash equivalents comprises cash balances, call deposits and other 

short term highly liquid investments.  

 

2.2.10 Share capital 
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The company’s equity shares are classified as equity instruments. 

 

2.2.11 Employee Benefit 

 

Short Term Employee Benefit 

The undiscounted amount of short-term employee benefits, such as salaries, 

medical Facilities, allowance, etc. which are expected to be paid in exchange 

for the service rendered is recognized during the period when the employee 

renders the service. 

Defined Contribution Plan 

Company contributes 10% of the basic salary of all permanent employees 

including CEO; the amount is deposited in approved retirement fund. 

Company's contribution is charged as expenses when employee has 

rendered service to the company. 

Defined Benefit Plan 

Permanent employees of the company are eligible for the gratuity payment 

on leaving the service as per the staff service bylaw of the company. To be 

eligible under this scheme they have to contribute at least 5 years of 

service. The company so far has not made any provisions regarding 

gratuity.  

 

2.2.12 Taxation Including Deferred tax 

Income tax on the profit or loss for the year comprises current taxes and 

deferred taxes. Income tax is recognized in the income statement except to 

the extent that it relates to items recognized directly to equity. Current tax 

is the expected tax payable on the taxable income for the year using tax 

rates at the balance sheet date and any adjustment to tax payable in 

respect of previous years. 

Deferred tax is provided using the balance sheet liability method, providing 

for temporary differences between the carrying amount of assets and 

liabilities for financial reporting purpose and the amounts used for taxation 

purposes. The amount of deferred tax provided is based on the expected on 

realization or settlement of the carrying amount of assets and liabilities 

using tax rates at the balance sheet date. 

A deferred tax asset is recognized only to the extent that it is probable that 

future taxable profits will be available against which the asset can be 

utilized. Deferred tax assets are reduced to the extent that it is no longer 

probable that the related tax benefit will be realized.  
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2.2.13 Trade and Other Payables 

Trade and other payables are stated at their cost. 

 

2.2.14 Provisions, Contingent Liabilities and Contingent Assets 

The company creates a provision when there is a present obligation as a 

result of past events that probably requires an outflow of resources and a 

reliable estimate can be made of the amount of the obligation. A disclosure 

for a contingent liability is made when there is a possible obligation or a 

present obligation that may, but probably will not, require an outflow of 

resources. When there is a possible obligation or a present obligation in 

respect of which the likelihood of the outflow of resources is remote, no 

provision or disclosure is made. 

 

 

2.2.15 Previous Year Figures 

Previous year's figures are grouped or regrouped where ever necessary to 

facilitate comparison. 
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Jalvidhyut Lagani Tatha Bikas Company Limited 
Babarmahal, Kathmandu 

Schedule 17 

Notes to Accounts 

For the Year Ended 32nd Ashadh 2071 

 

 
1. Provision for Bonus 

Provision for bonus has not been made in the current year. As per the provisions of 

the Bonus Act, 2030 the rate of bonus shall be as determined by the government 
of Nepal. 

 

2. Interest Income 

Interest Income from Fixed deposit and Call account as shown in schedule 11 

includes the income from the accounts maintained in the following banks. 

        
  (Amount in NRs) 

S.N Bank Name 
Interest from 
Call Account 

Interest From 
Fixed Deposit 

Total Interest 

1 Agricultural Development Bank  116,103.23 90,145,205.18 90,261,308.41 

2 Bank of Kathmandu  80,757.15 10,873,287.63 10,954,044.78 

3 
Century Commercial Bank  
Limited 722,479.61 30,780,681.95 31,503,161.56 

4 Citizens Bank International  586,240.15 34,226,851.16 34,813,091.31 

5 Civil Bank Limited  31,666.68 11,905,164.38 11,936,831.06 

6 Everest Bank Limited 43,896.57 - 43,896.57 

7 Global IME Bank Limited 1,291,862.65 52,351,012.92 53,642,875.57 

8 Grand Bank Limited  283,658.37 23,723,767.10 24,007,425.47 

9 Janta Bank Limited  146,247.71 21,794,246.61 21,940,494.32 

10 Kist Bank Limited  160,245.09 5,504,109.50 5,664,354.59 

11 Kumari Bank Limited  1,273,043.45 39,601,712.30 40,874,755.75 

12 Laxmi Bank Ltd  238,614.89 14,248,424.65 14,487,039.54 

13 Lumbini Bank Limited  150,428.23 10,900,547.88 11,050,976.11 

14 Machapuchhre Bank Limited  383,018.49 40,254,972.62 40,637,991.11 

15 Mega Bank Ltd  152,066.84 11,126,301.38 11,278,368.22 

16 Nepal Credit & Commerce Bank  447,158.95 29,307,533.30 29,754,692.25 

17 Nepal Investment Bank Limited  464,215.07 33,663,013.70 34,127,228.77 

18 NMB bank   1,313,235.47 22,431,505.44 23,744,740.91 

19 NIC Asia Bank  1,221,931.99 39,125,000.00 40,346,931.99 

20 Prime Commercial Bank Limited  2,301,729.23 29,954,794.49 32,256,523.72 

21  Rastriya Banijya Bank Limited  23,698.68 4,167,122.57 4,190,821.25 

22 Sanima Bank Ltd   1,020,107.28 12,245,204.35 13,265,311.63 

23 Siddhartha Bank Limited  1,761,814.99 34,504,109.60 36,265,924.59 

24  Sunrise Bank Limited  499,138.01 20,464,863.03 20,964,001.04 

    14,713,358.78 623,299,431.74 638,012,790.52 
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3. Management Fees  

The amount of management fees amounting NRs 36,75,000 as shown in schedule 

12 is earned by the company from the financial Closure of the following Projects:  
 

             (Amount in NRs) 

S.N Name of Project MW 
Committed Loan 

Amount 
Management Fees 

1 Khani Khola HEP 30 5 Million 18,75,000.00 

2 Dordi Khola HEP 27 4 Million 18,00,000.00 

 

4. Fixed Deposits 
Fixed Deposits as shown in Schedule 1 consists of "One Year Fixed Deposits" 

opened in various commercial banks. Details of balance of Fixed Deposits in 

various banks are as Follows: 
                      (Amount in 

NRs) 

S.N Bank Name 
Balance of Fixed 

Deposits 

1  Agricultural Development Bank  1,000,000,000.00 

2  Bank of Kathmandu  250,000,000.00 

3  Century Bank   440,000,000.00 

4  Citizens Bank International  550,000,000.00 

5  Civil Bank Limited  350,000,000.00 

6  Global IME Bank  660,000,000.00 

7  Grand Bank Limited  400,000,000.00 

8  Janta Bank Limited  480,000,000.00 

9  Kumari Bank Limited  600,000,000.00 

10  Laxmi Bank Ltd  380,000,000.00 

11  Lumbini Bank Limited  350,000,000.00 

12  Machapuchhre Bank Limited  600,000,000.00 

13  Mega Bank Ltd  370,000,000.00 

14  Nepal Credit & Commerce Bank  600,000,000.00 

15  Nepal Merchant Bank  200,000,000.00 

16  NIC Asia Bank  500,000,000.00 

17  Prime Commercial Bank Limited  500,000,000.00 

18  Sanima Bank Ltd   250,000,000.00 

19  Siddhartha Bank Limited  100,000,000.00 

20  Sunrise Bank Limited  100,000,000.00 

  Total Balance  8,680,000,000.00 

 

5. Share Capital 

As per the decision made in the Second Annual General Meeting of the company, 

the face value of share has been changed to NRs 100 from NRs 1000 there by 

changing the units of shares without altering the share capital of the company.  

 

 

6. Writen Off Expense 
Software and website development expenses were capitalized and being written off 

over 5 years from the date of capitalization. In the current F/Y the amount of 

29,018.40 has been charged to revenue in Schedule 15 is as under. 
         (Amount in NRs) 
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Intangible assets 
Opening 
Balance 

Write off Closing Balance 

Software 33,900.00  11,300.00  22,600.00  

Website Development 

Expenses  59,061.33  17,718.40  41,342.93  

Total 92,961.33 29,018.40  63,942.93 

 

 

7. Accrued Interest Receivable  
Amount of NRs 30,699,644.03 has been shown in schedule-2 as interest accrued 

but not received as on 31st Ashadh, 2071.  

 
             (Amount in NRs) 

S.N Name of Bank Amount 

1 Mega Bank    6,232,328.76  

2 NMB Bank     3,347,945.36  

3 Bank of Kathmandu    4,023,972.60  

4 Sunrise bank          99,616.51  

5 Agricultural Development Bank     7,404,657.52  

6 Laxmi bank     3,976,643.83  

7 Machhapuchhre Bank     3,739,821.92  

8 Kumari Bank Limited    1,874,657.53  

   Total  30,699,644.03  

 
 

8. Investments  

Company has invested in the equity shares of Power Transmission Company Nepal 

(PTCN) amounting NRs 8.4 Millions which represents 14% of the current share 

capital of PTCN.  

 
 

9. Dividend 

The Board of Directors on its 85th Meeting has recommended 5% cash Dividend to 

the shareholders of the Company. 

 

10. General Reserve Fund 

Company has been maintaining General Reserve Fund by crediting 20% of the net 

profit earned in the concern year. During the fiscal year, NRs 86,690,723.68 has 

been credited in the account.  

11. Income Taxes 

Income Tax liability has been computed as per the provisions of Income Tax Act, 

2058. The current year tax is 185,898,098.05  

Tax Liability in balance sheet has been presented after adjusting the amount of 

income tax paid in advance with total tax expenses for the year. 
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Deferred tax assets of Rs. 208,426.00 up to previous financial year attributable to 

temporary differences have been accounted in the Profit & Loss Account as a 

separate item. 

The Deferred Tax Assets as shown in the Balance Sheet is Rs.338, 609.00 which 

has been derived after addition of Deferred Tax Income of Rs. 130,183 in this 

financial year and the same has been provided in the Profit and Loss accounts. 

Separate reserve for Deferred Tax Asset has been created out of the company's 

profit and has been separately shown in the balance sheet amounting NRs 

3,38,609/- 

The Deferred tax has been computed as follows: 

 

             (Amount in NRs) 

S.N Particulars As per Financial 

Statement 

As per Tax Base Temporary 

Difference 

1 Fixed Assets  9,350,045.42 10,378,977.05  1,028,931.63 

2 Intangible Assets                63,942.93 - (63,942.93) 

3 Provisions     163,706.67    163,706.67 

Total Temporary Difference 1,128,695.37 

Total Deferred Tax Assets/(liability)      338,609.00 

Less: Opening Deferred Tax Assets  208,426.00 

Additional Deferred tax assets in the F/Y 2070.71 130,183.00 

 

12. Related Party Disclosure 

Company has made the following transactions with the related parties and the 

detail is as follows: 

Transactions with Promoter Shareholders 

S.N. Name of the Organization Details of Transaction 

1 Rastriya Beema Sansthan  Company obtained its insurance policy for the 
vehicle of the company amounting NRs 

1,31,309.77 in the current F/Y. 

2 Employee Provident Fund Company contributes 10% of the basic salary 

of all permanent employees including CEO; the 

amount is in the Employees provident fund. 

Total Amount deposited in the Employee 

Provident Fund during the F/Y amounts NRs 
4,69,120.00 

3 Citizens Investment Trust Individual Employees are making retirement 
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contributions based on their own Discretion. 
The total Deposits made in the F/Y in Citizens 

Investment Trust on behalf of the employees 

of the company amounts to NRs 8,00,600.00  

 

Transactions with Key Management Personnel 

Company has not made any transaction with any of the key management persons 

of the company. Payments made by the company to key management persons of 

the company in the F/Y are as follows: 

(Amount in NRs) 

Party  Particulars  Amount Amount 

CEO Salary             2,431,500.00    

Allowance              301,000.00    

 Total             
2,732,500.00  

Directors Meeting Allowance            1,232,000.00    

 
Vehicle Facility for 

chairman 

Fuel –  132,365.00 
Repair & maintenance – 

29,443.51 

  

Total   

          

1,393,808.51  

 

13. Earnings Per Share  

The company’s earnings per share (EPS) are Rs 5.42 (previous Year 5.51). The 

company does not have any convertible instruments, therefore computation and 

disclosure of diluted EPS is irrelevant. 

 

 

 

 

 


